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riding powar and authorlea 
olaiaad.

3.H.8.L.P0LAK(S/0^ TO S.OP S.)..

Sr&wt
Vise. aiqUXRXBS.

over
payment of penelon

H.8.i.poi«k(lr

OEBTBOyCO UNDER 8TATUTE
4.A/aOV*8 mSPUTY.KEUYA........... .. COHP ' 27 p

thareon .tt.ahi»4 ooSy“S*f,

anad.). . . . . . 19.3.87.

Ho.4. It la 
of all that thara la 
award of a penalon to 
Kenya.

neooaaary to point out first 
no proviaion in law for the 
an Aalatio Folios Sergeant in

The argument put forward by the petltionara
la tliatp beoauae a

ftibt
who retired in laaff, one should be granted to his 
ooUeague Abdullah Khan who retired in 1^\ 
the grant of a pension to Kutub

penalon was granted to Kutub Din

But
Bin was made on the 

■aa apeoially voted by the 
It ia true that there

grounds of oompassion and 
Legialative Counoil. 
very epeoial pleading put forward.

was no
What actually 

was said in the Governor's deapatoh was thia j

"The Acting Commiasioner of Police 
reoommenda that Ho.34 First Grade Sergeant 
Kutub Din should be granted a pension in lieu 
of a gratuity of 3h.600/- whioh would be
S^pte^r 36^f\Se““2:Sro“; Kwa!"“"'“

"Kutub Din has attained the age of 
35 years, he is drawing a salary of Sh.lSO/- 
per mensem and wiU oomplete 87 years' 
continuous service on the 14th of January, 1931.
4 *^ Before ha oame to this oountry
b“4 “Jl“y of the Kenya and Uganda
RaiXwejr from whloh Adnilttlstratloii ha ma 
subsequent^ transferred to the Polios Force on 
tha 16th of January, 1904s

"I ahara tha vlawa of tha Acting 
Coamlaaioaar of Polloa that a gratuity la an 
Inadaquata raooapanaa for tha long and

aarvloa randarad by Kutub Din ta 
thla Oovammant, and In tha olrounatanoaa I

reoQmaand
i

h*k ...
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mreoammand for Tour birdahlp'a farourabla 
oonaideratlon, tha grant of a 
aompaaaionata 
rata of Sh.ddS 
oqulaalant of

fu^^; y
( /-nalan to Estnb Din at tha 

par annun, i.a. the 
of tha amount to which ha 

would haTo boon entitled had he oooupied 
a panalonabla poat".

t- ^^ f y-
4^

In 1932 naw non-Surapaan Offloara 
penalona laglalation waa Introduoad throughout 
£aat Ifrloa In fairly almllar tema, and In 
aooordance with thla laglalation Abdullah Khan 
nad been granted a gratuity but no panaion. 
ExeoutlTe Oounoil was asked to grant him a 
compaaaianate pension and the memorandum 
submitted to Council (flagged A) was entirely 
sympatnetlo to Abdullah.

7 /-

Sf^.
A, '

Ir^

f'--

7/.It la alleged by the petitioners 
that Abdullah secured a promise from his 
uuporlntendant In 1934 that he would be granted 
a penelon as waa granted to Kutub Din. 
promise, If made, was of oourae out of order 
and I tnlnk It waa mainly the danger of 
nonourlng a promise of this nature whloh oausad 
tne EiecuiiTa Jouncii to reject the applloatlon. 
Would It not be desirable In the first Instance 
to enquire of the (Jorernor whether the grant 
of a oompassionate pension to Abdullah Khan 
would give rise to representations from other 
Asiatic Polios iergeants who have retired with 
thirty years' service since the introduction 
of the new non-European pensions lagialatlonT
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I Ao not think th*t there le any need to 
refer the natter out further.

■1

The memorandum 
BUhnitted to Bxsoutlre Counoll saya "Thera appaare 

1 to have hean no douht that he
■

ietm CJ»— OAA^tiAiJid.

7.;,. r'-'t ■: ;■ i.

•; -fT'/ •'
waa glren rarbal aaaur- 

i anoa in hia Sapartaaiit that after hie retiremant ha
■T

4 eCt "H-
Eft#''t-

! would obtAin Slnllar treotment to Kutub Din and on 
this aaouranoe ha oontlnuod to. i ^ Ct:c

aerre. While auoh
aoouranoe ms not authorlaad it ms natural to 
that he would not be plaood in a lass adTantagaous 
position after lOQfar oarvioe".”

•V. . <
aaauae

J/ Ca^rtc^ The memorandum 
wound up by suggOBtlag that the present oaae la one

^ / CKo^
^n whioh an ei.o apjtion should be mads to the 
general rule. In paragraph 6 of the despatoh it la 
stated that the Oommlssloner of folloa has 
to doubt that a verbal

no reason
? ?(*/■ cj^^uXtu. asauranoa ms given to

Abdullah Khan that ha would ultimately bo given a
. • '-V

■i

IIt A /i»K A pension. ^

auito aipart from this, which provesy^rxJtA.r* -!.<■

oonoluslvely that ha ms proaiaed a pension, Is the 
question of natural Juotloo.A Abdullah Khan served
the Oovemmont of Konya for thirty odd years and whan 
ha retired he had a salary of £60 a year with free

ElCA.au quarters whioh ware valued at £24 
omolumanta ware thua £84

a year. Hia total<
/4tXi

4> .

a year, or Sh.1,680. As a
reward for his ssrvloe ha ms retired with a gratuity 
amounting to £48.6s.l4oonts, this being a gratuity

■ ofja week's salary for each year of sarvloa, as 
provided In the non-Suropean Pension Begulations forf* Ooy ■■. ,>

I non-penslonable staff. Ur.Groasnlth In hia minute 
., quotas the despatoh whioh ms sent home Mian KntUb 

j Bln ms recommended for a psnsidn and the same
'I A’*'

argumant#.&
iLL

. As.
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^ /LjZ^ .*4,-^eargumsnts apply wltb aTan graatar f^raa tg 
IbduUab Cwii, who aarrad four yaara Xongar 
tha atrangth of a daflnlta proalta,

1 bare no bealtation In adrlalng that 
Xanya ba told that In tba opinion of tba 
Saorataiy of Stata tbla oaaa l^’an aTan atrongar 
oaa tban Mat af Xutuk fitn iaava^

XbduUab Xban aaa daflnitaly proaiaad tbat ba 
would raoalTo a panalon and tbat in any arant 
it ia littla abort of aoandaloua to raaora an 

ipUyaa and glra bia a 
ludtoroualy anall gratuity auob aa thla aiun 
tbrougbont bla aarrloa taa had at any rata 
raaaon to balloTa tbat be would get aoaa

1
retiring allowioa and toaarda tba and l»d 
raoelTad a definite proalaa by wboarar gara It.,

•fc •

It aigbt ba added toat In Tlaw of tba long 
aarrloa and the daflnlta praalaa alallar 
aotUd net be nuaaraua.
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old and faithful
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oases

j if
3oaa Seat Ifrioan OoTanuMnta appear 

to bara no bowala of ooBpaaalon In dealing 
wltb ttaalr Aalatla aaployaaa and thla la a oaaa 
In point.

/Z. W
‘ !■

It la really ralbar dlffloult to 
refrain froa atrang language.
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^SkG. riM«<u«i. 
SirC.BdtomUy. 
SirJ.SlmcUmtfk. 
Pmm.VSitfi:

Parif. as. cfS.

Smtmtyc/SUf.

1 DEC’^r,)/

ijovr.

I am etc. to refer to
DRAFT, for ooneon.

your letter of the 26th of Uay
MESSES.H.S.L.POLAK A.ND COMPANY.

on the Bubject of the petition of

ex-Polloe Sergeant Abdullah Khan,

and to inform you that on the
S, .
r--

3rd of November the following

motion wae approved by the

Leglelatlve Council of Kenya

"In conelderatlon of

Hr. Abdullah Khan's 30 yeara,

6 raontha and 23 day a ar tl afartorj
'.Jr' aervlce In the Police

Department of thla Colony, tnla 
Council la pleaeed to award 
him a corapaaalonate penelon at 
the rate of She.640/60 a year 
(which i.a equivalent to

FURTHER ACTION.

1

i

thr««-fourthB of the peneioj. 
which would halra been awarded

to him had he been aerving on
the'a.'isps tK % V. la



f

/

the penslonahle eetahllehment 
of thla Colony), with effect 

-ffOin the date of hie retirement, 
the lat,April, 193B, instead 
fatuity of She.966/14 (vide

viz.fV'

ef ,
Regulation 12 (l) of the
Non-European Officers' Pensions 

1932) to which he Is 
8tJ*ictly entitled under the
Ordinance,

\
Regulations. '*

I am, etc.

FV.OOO
P. W

1

\,

\'
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government Hous 

Nairobi,
Kenya.

NO. Kenya:.ECEIVED 
2 3 NOV)937 

r;EGI

QflTTTT rmUTTAT..I--,.. 15 l(oTemoer,1937.

i-

31 r.
1 have the aonour to rolsr to your 

Oonfldontlal doqiatoh of the 23zd of 
last on the eutdeot of the grant of a penalon 
to toduXleUi Khan, ex-8«W««nt of the Xanya 
Polioai and te inform you that on the 3rd 
Xorember the following motion waa approved hy 
the Legl ala tire Counoil i-

•In oonaidaratlon of ICr.Abdulla Elian'■ 
30 yeara, 6 montha and S3 dgya 
aatiifaatbry eerrlce in the police 
i)epartii)ent of thie Colony, tiila Council 
la pleaaed to award him a oaqaaaionate 
pension at the rata of aba.64o/&0 a year 
(much is sq^lTalent to thrss-fourtha 
of the penalon which would have bean 
awarded to him had he been aerrlng on the 
pensionable establiehoent of this Colony), 
with effaet from the date of hie 
retiraasat, Tia. the let April,i93o. 
Instead of a gratuity of ^a>B66/l4 
(^Tlde Hegulation IS (1) of the 
■on-lurqpean Offloera' pensions ordinance, 
198S) to whioh ha la strictly entitled 
under the Xeguiations.■

t*

I haws the honour to be.
Sir,

Xbur moat obedient, humble aerrant.'X

AIR CEIXP 1UR3IUI',

OOVXRROR*'1

sonxsa aersDTp lonoi taV*
■fr, ■
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380b6/13/37.

c. o.
Mr. Srossiiathc 
jfr. P^rvi) /i

1
i■\a«•

Ur,

Sir C. Ptrl 
Sir G. Tom 
Sir C. Both

^3 April, 1937.

-J .A- '

StetMryo/SMt.

•It,r? • ■

I have etc. to acloiowledge the 

i^ceipt Of Mr.w.ae'e Confidential rteapetch

regandlng

ORAH.
M-AJLii : *0.46 of the E7.th of rehruaryn ,•

■ ’■ *'». W .aon hehUf of

l»«titlo«yfto me hy Meeere.Haini and

'Ahdulleh Khan, ajlCsergaant 

Police.

• Ak.

in the Kenya
'4

/OUr,.
»nly

***Ph. a pension could he
Ay V^rG .

Are th

r-t
2. I »pe^tate that tk

/se. ^
■»»’auBde

oo1.*- >Uo.
g>Ante4 tQ

?

At the same time, x coneider

that the oaae for the grant of a pension
PUBTHER ACTION.

to him Is an even stronger one than that

of ex-Sergeant Kutuh Din Inasmuch as ..f
U {tm.t

Abdullah Khan was promised that he would

**®®*^^® • pension on retirement* In
*■

any event, I thlnJc that it would be

Inpoaelblet,
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IrapoaAlbla to jJuatiCr the tewatiiaMop

•£^ of an old »«d-<»«Jrtiah1»

employof auoh aa Abdullal} Khan with the

^ant only of a email fatuity t when 

ttiroughout bla earvica he had. at any 

rate, reaaon to believe that he would get

X
V

some retiring allowaneot and towarda the

end of hla aervice bad recaivad a definite
A— A

K.^ T)^ ^ u AJ
lU-

*•«
promlaaj^ tt-.

3. Tv. oC tbe long

the .drfinl ta t> *ee^ it la reaao} .a to

aaaume that aiailar oaaaa lid not be

numerout. and.In clreumataneea^I/
raqueat tha be application on behalf of

ibdi ftn, Khan may be recoaalderad.

1 have, etc.

tu U.I U tL. A

j n ^>u- ^
'cu>t ItUi U 7

ecu eu ^

/«. ui lu ^
AdA) 4" A*—

h j^' a«

^ U

/ ^ y“* ^ 4 yA#
, tk dj *S" ^

7 «. 4 atj.Hu lu^.j)

1*
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, Vi-'. '1Government House, 
NAIROBI,

4':*-.Iv;K'enyA.

^GX

' NO. M)• KENYA.

£o.miryT-ngtJTlAT,. februBiy, 1937.
J

Sir,

I havs Uia hoDour to transmit a petition 
addressed to you by Xessrs.llslnl and Rabnan, AdTooates, 
on behalf of one Abdullah iQian, ez-SerRsant In the 
Kenya follce, who retired from the Serrloe on the let 
April, 1935.

Petition.
io- 2. 'sT

Abdullah Khan*s gratuity papers^i^ 
forwarded under ooTor of the Colonial aecretary's Vote

Ho.q/kat. 19/1/9004/12 of the Sth Maroh, 1935.

Before the Introduetion of the Hon^Buropsaa 
Officers' pensions Ordlaanoe eoivassloBate panslona 
■ere granted in a nuahar of oases to Aslan servants of ’K 
OOTemaent who, after long and asritorious eerrlce in

OA/ JpO/S'/-3^ 
(.r.)

2.

r I

Y non-penslenable posts, had been ratired either on the 
attainment of the age limit or on beli« invalided. 3ueh 
a pension was approved in the oase of Kutub Din, 
Sergeant in the Police Bepeirtment, idio retired in 
April, 1931, at the age of 55 years after

0s
rt

eervloe
amounting to over 27 years and to which referenee is 
made In the enclosure to this despatch.

Kutub Din's eosqiasslonate pension 
oalculated in accordance with 
obtaining at three-quarters of the 
would have received had he

was

the usual procedure then

amount vhlch ha

bean on the penalonaole

establlehoeat. in this oonneotlon the late Mr.Msrtda'e 
Deeember, 1930, and Lord 

Basefleld'a

(^) on /yooi^y
denpatoh Ho.776 ef the 13th

IHB RIOHT HOTODBAaLB
W. OBUSBI-OOBI, P.C., 1(.P.,

aiORBIAHJf or SfAa K>H IKB OOLOHIBa, 
gOmiP STHB^. a.V.
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Pasafleld'8 despatch Ho.40 of the 2’-t January, 
refer.

ov jyooif./v 1^31,

3. In Oecemoer, 1934, the Comniaaioner of Pollc 
reoonmended the grant of a pension to Aodullah Khan as 
personal to hiaiself on the grounds that a pension hau 
Deen awarded to ex-sergeeujt Kutub jlin.

In reply the Commissioner of Police «a 
infomed ay QOTemment that 
not be entertained for the following 

(ll. That Aodullah Khan

a

nis recoumendations could

reasons: -
was not on the

pensionable establishment. 
(2). That his post was not one recooiaended for

pensionable statua by the Inter-Bepartmenta; 
Committee appointed in 1925 to consider

conditions of serrioe for Asiatics other 
than Clerks (Mr.Amery’s Confidential

uespatoh of the 17th rebruary. 1927, refers 
In this connection the 
the Coaimisoloner of Police 
Obtained and aid not include the

Sergeant.

(3). That on the introduction of 
Uflicers* Pensions urcinance, 
question of granting penslonao..e 
deserring cases was fully considered 
Aodullah Khan* 
whom such status

j

recosmendations of

were at the lime

poet of

the Hon-Buropean 
IS 32, the

status in

and

S name was not among thoee to 
wiB accorded.

(4). That the case of Kutub Din could not be

since the Hon- 

Ordinance had 
the time his pensjlo4\

regarded as a precedent

European officers' Pensions 
not oeen promuicated at

wae
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«a« avkzdaA and, wluiaaa beforf the sromulgatlon 
auah oaees ware treated on their merits, 
subaeattaBt to the sremulgation they were treated 
strietly in aaeordanoe eith the tame of the 
Ordinaaaa.

She Oonslssianer of Pollea'a repraaentations 
mere follomad in Pe1ul(at7, 1935, br representations fiwn 
the late ■r.H.E'lftliic, an AdToeate, on behalf of his 
ollant Abdullah Khan and an answer la sljmar tsiss 
Issnsd.

4.

S
]tsssrs*Bahman and Eahaan, Adroeataa, the 

predeoassera of the present flat of Hslni and Bahaan, 
submitted a petition on the 83nd Bay, 1934, addressed to 
the OoTeznor for the grant of a pension to AMff'*'*»*> Shan< 

Esr Aireotloa of sir Joseph arms these 
rspresantatloas ssrs eonaidered in Ixseutlva Oounoil and 
the aoTamor aoespted the adTlce of his Coiacll that the 
giant of a eoiqjaaaioaate pension should not be ^prored.

This dselsion was aoooidlngly ooioaualoated 
to MsssrsiSahman and Bafajssa.

A copy of the memozandua idiiob saa oiroulatad 
to Oounoil and in *lsh the case saa suaaarissd is 
snolossd for year Infoiwtlon.

I taka this (pportunlty of stating that 
although there is nsthiag on raeazd in the Polios files 
of any pronlss hastag been mde to Abdullah Khan that 
h^ would ultlmtaly be glTsa a pansioa. tBe gosnissionor 
of Polios has no Boason to doubt that a verbal assuranoe 
was given to him in the polios Bepartmeat to this effect. ‘i 
although It la naddisss to roaarh that such an asauxaaoe^ 
If given, ms entirely unauthorised 
foias.

6.

jggjSsndjim^

«.

•

»iid Ui«r«for« of lift

\ This
<
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This point nu oonsUarew fully by the 
GoTexnor In counoll at the time but the view talcep 
eas that GoTenuaent would be oreat'ing a moat ' 
dangeroua precedent were it to honour a promise of 
thla nature.

Reference ia made in paragraph 8 of the
V,.

aocospanylng petition to the grant of a congpassionate 
penelon to the widow of the late l)r.L-S<£ow8l4y in 
which oaae the Legislature approved the award to her <

7.

i:
V .‘K y ' f h ooi^saloaate pension at the rate of £60 a year

•; ■' ■ “ ' »ith effect from the 13th msr. W36. In this connee-;

Pf^. ;tioa Sit Joenph hreme'a deapateh jjo.eea bf the ait4.j
iAst refefs.

j-

• .'i'

You will realise that the two oaaea arc 
entirely dlsslmilai and in all the olrcumstauces I 
am unable to agree that any new reasons have been 
adduced in the present petition on behalf of 
Abdullah Khan which would Justify the grant of the 
petitioners' re(iueBt and 1 am therefore unable to 
rccouBtend it for your favourable consideration.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your moat obedient, humble servant,

1 ,.r ^
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The Right Hon'hie
The Seoretapy of State for the Colonies, 
Downing Street,
London; *
Through Hia Kxcellenoy the Qovernor of Kenya. 
Nairobi. t:

^ .v
Sir,

»• reapectfUlly beg to bring to your notice the 
oase of our ollent.Mr.Abdullah Khan,ex-sergeant in the 
Kenya Police.

Our client entered the en^iloy of. the Government 
Of Kenya as a warder in the Uombasa Prison in the year 1902. 
and was appointed In the Polioe Department in the year 1904 
in whioh Department he served until 19^5 when he retired.In 
the course of his services he was awarded the ai'rlcan Polioe 
Hedal whioh is a tangible proof of his loyal .faithful and

1.

satisfactory service to Government,

In 1930 our client's colleague,Sergeant Kutub Din, 
who was serving On identical terms as our client,contemplated 
retirement. He applied for and was awarded a pension instead

4.

a":
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of a gratuity. Incidentally, the yearly pension granted to i- 
him amounted to more than the gratuity he would normally 
have received. CXjr client lost no time in making represents 
:tlons for the award of a pension when the time for his 
retirement came, and received the assurance of his Superin- 
;tendent that there would be no question of his being

treated differently, and that he would be granted a pension 
on the same lines as Kutub Din,

To make more sure of his receiving treatment 
identically with Kutub Din, our client engaged the services 
of Ur.11,H.Malik, . local advocate,wtio, during the Select 
Committee stages of the Police ^11, Intei-viewed the then 
Comsissioner of Felloe and obtained from him the

m

3.

assurance
that Abdullah Khan would be granted a pension on retirement, 

In the year 1934 Abdullah Khun proceeded 
leave preparatory to retirement. He made representations 
to his Superintendent for the award of a pension as promised 
to him nearly four year ago, and was informed that the 
Coanissioner of Police, obviously true to the assurance made

4. on

oy his predecessor, had recommended to Governnent that he 
should be given a pension. Later .however, to his utter
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aurpri»« and dlsippointoient, he 
not to be granted

Oir client

was inforjned that he was

a penslon.but gratuity.
5. made many attempts to perauad^ ttje 
Goyernnent that the promise of pension made t,

be honoured, but be
- to him should 

was unsuccessful in his endeavours.He

who took up his oasa withonce again igiproached kr.M.H.llalik

Goremment. Ur.Ualik was informed by Government that the

(jieation of granting pensionable 
considered at the time of the introduction

status to ofiicers 
of the fion-

was

1
■urepean Offioera' Pensions Ordinance 
Khan'a lune

1932, but Abdulleh

was not among those to whom pansionabl e status
was accorded. Ur.Ualik 
Kutub Din was 
with on their merits.

was further informed that the 
not a prece\)dent and special cases

Case of

wore dealt

6. Ihe present writer then made 
His Sxeallenoy the Goyemor pointing 
to Abdullah Khan. It was

representations to

out the injustice done
represented thati- 

(a) though an Ordinanee deregatory to the rights

f *

*
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of fL Sovernnont aenrant had been enforced. It was 
InouBbent upon the eovernoent to preserve the 
rights of Individuals whose oases were of a 
special nat|^re}

(l>)« fiestl^B of Kutub Bin's case not beii^ treated 

as a precedent did not arise at all, abdullah 

Khan had been given an assurance which,It was 

submitted, should be honoured;

(o) the reasoning that when Kutub Bln

MoB-airopean Offloers* Pension Ordinance

ratired the

waa

not In force but that when abdullah Khan retired 
It was In force was Illogical and It was 
subailtted that had Abdullah Khan retired earlier 

(l.e, before the said Ordinance o«ie Into force) 
or had he retired at the 
there would never have arisen 
refusing him a pension;

It was Inconceivable how by contlnuluj to serve 

dovernment longer a person should lose his 
ri^ts which be would un^esUonably have

same time as sutub Bin,

any ^iuestion of

(d)

1.
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waived ir he had merely disoontinued his 
service at the same time 
Ihis amounted to

as his other colleajju* 
saying that the longer one

served the Government the leak revfard he

1 ¥floelvsd}
■k

(«) the grounds on vnhiohKutub Din 

pension instead of

was granted a 

a gratuity applied equally, 
stronger force, to the caseif not with much 

of Abdullah Khan,

The Colonial Secretary replied to the effect 

consideration of the

7.
that after full 

our client's
representations of

case in Executive Council His Excellency 
had accepted the advice by Council 
pension should be granted 
he had already received.

il that no CoQjiassionate 
in

to himAieu of the gratuity

a. Naturally, we are unaware of the reasons on

wbiah His Excellency', advisers recommended against 

client, but itten we find that in December last 
Legislative Council

our

the loc&l

approved the grant of a Coa.passionate
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psnalon to the widow of an officer who died after enjoying 
his pension for a considerable number of years, we feel 

that our client's olala deserres to be given further

consideration.

9. It la evident from the above citation that the

door of ooo^asslon Is not closed and we appeal to those

sentiments of justice and falrplay for which the British

Ooverment la fsanus to redress the legitimate grievance

of our client,nho,we submlt:-

(a) never doubted that the promise made to him 
nearly four years uefore his retirement would 
not be honoured;

(b) has served for a larger period than his 
colleague,Kutub Din,

(o) was servlru on precisely the same conditions 
as Kutub Din, therefore he should In equity 
be given similar treatment;

(d) Is a decrepit old man without any means by 
which he can make both ends owet.

10. de respectfully beg to emph the fact

that our client's stall lent of the assurances ^xven to him

and to his Advoeats have reaialned unrefuted and. In so far

as be was oonoemed, hs naturally e^qisoted those whoso
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duty It waa to safo-guard his claim when the Non- 
European Officers Pensions Ordlnanoe was contemplated, 

and wo bog to sutaalt that It Is manifestly unfair 
that the penalty for ovorei^t on the part of the 
authorlUea concerned s^uld be paid by our client.

We therefore earnestly ocmmend to your 
/arourablo oonsldoratlon this ^peal, both from its 
Isgltlmate and humane standpoints. We are oonlidont 
that our client s right, of wfdoh he has been so 
glaringly deprived, will be restored to him.

‘

Wo have the honour to be. 
Sir,

four Obedient humble servants, 
roh UalNI 1 UaHUaN,

■
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Clroulated to all Uemb^ra of K^eoutive Council 
on the .?. .'No.E3T.19/1/2004. • July. 1936.

APPLICATIOir IDR C01IPA31I0H.'»TE PBN.IIO;: 3Y 
ABDULLA KHAS, ex-3EH}EAlJT KEITYA lOlICE.

Sergeant Abdulla Khan'a appointment in the Police wa 
terminated on the Slat March, 1935, after over thirty yeara' 
service. In accordance with the terms of the Non-European officers' 
Penaiona Ordinance, 1932, he paid a gratuity of She.966/14 
the grant being approved by Council. In 1935 the late Mr.Malik’ 
submitted that a pension should have been paid. The Colonial 
Secretary was not, however, prepared to

I

agree.

He ears. Rahman and Rahman, Advocates, have now suontteo 
a petition to His Excellency the Governor that their clients 
case be reconsidered and His Excellency proposes th...t Council 
should oonaider whether a o'oinpassionate 
or not. pension should be granted

2. The posts of Sergeants in tne x^olloe have never been 
pensionable. Mo pension is therefore permissible in the case of 
Abdulla Khan under the ordinance. ^ pension computed on the basl. 
of the Regulations under the Ordinanoe woula amount to uhs.aSd/- 
per annum. It is for ocnsiaeration as to whether Council ur.uuld 
reooaiend the payment of an ex-gratiu pension of t..iB or inv 
leaser amount. The grant of an ex-statutory pension of this nature

retircd"!;:?^r^J^rena:t^:nt“^'thf “on-Eu^Uan
oruinince the sanction of the Legislative o'^nci ‘ -irs ^ -
Of Itate would have been sought ?o%a“lu.m'“-"0“:p““on^te ^PeTsi'on"

Before the introduction of the ..on-:uro,e r c.-iotrs- 
r-noions Ordinanoe ooB^^assionate pensions were ,r.niti in number 
of cases in respect of Aslan Servants of Govern;.- '

service in non-pensionable p' 
letired either on attaining the .;ge linu t or inv 
•nc di c.:l grounds.

Such .^1 .irrongtiacnt irwi^rovtcl ii, tax. c 
oV5r”k^r‘r ^P-rtment w,.o r- tireo i

pension (calculated in ..eccrd .noe ..; l.. tn,- u;ri - 
three-quarters of the .-.jeount which n, 
been on the pensionable staff) ...uunt.x te ihs. o4d/

b.

i-fe rsj Of. s

«v:*0 , if ter 
^o^td, h.-d Oter.

iiUi'nfcnt or

of id»t Gr'-ae
I i

•rea 1; a.y&.Aib 
Ce au r«. o I 

r.- ce 1 vt u u fit 
i-A r

-I tUX.

.ir.u— •
4.

Itne Non-Surope.an Pensions uruinanoe. Idba ' 
oeoame eligible for a gratuity only

it the s a..c time t.'.e.-e 1 s
pension 6i .ui..rly uut 

pensi on -ole Ul i'l LA ’ ■.h.Lr 
*. ro...aA, tt j

,, There appe ars to h .ve Oeeri no
hssur.-noe in liis Department th .t „

(l almll.ir treatment as Kutub lin and 
'to serve.

UuUCt In .1 J.e W s t 1 Ve n Ve ro 1 
------ out .ill

■ ssur-inct lit contlnueu
on retlre..ieni he wculu 
- on tlu 3

..hi It
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While Buoh .''.aaur:inoe weis not ^iilhoriat.d it w .a
e.dv^nt'agcl8‘‘pr^^^'*a«erio4"r
fornn P‘1'= enactment of the i;on-
Europt-n Offioers' Pensions urdin jioe it would no longer 
Gknei“r®’''^ sanction of the LegialatiTt
oenaini to the paynent of compassionate
in hy the fact that in his speech

Council on the 9th May, 1932, in 
I^lieu^n? "J’tf^^tion for the award of a pension 
Tr,.i ^ : gratuity to Sergeant Kutub 3in, the -’i -v«

" that the ' .'
thia^nl^? mi? P®®^tion to present to the Council 
uuwiah Asians, which has already been

introduced to Council either at 
tbeL Session, once tM-it mil is passed, Sir,
enere jiii Oe no more reoomnendations of this hind to 
bring before Council ■.

i“ "“y.te considered, however, that the present 
0..3,, is one in which an exception should be nfaue to the 
gcncrni ruib.

fl e. Ib&S
St rvi cc.

r

1

----- OOOOOuOOO-* -

J-

k. ' »
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danBs Imn House,

205. Strand,

Hr. 3. L. POUAK.

. TU^AOP....: K,ip^H.»««D.W-DO-. 
OaUU; Kaupk.Comboh. 

•IHTICV^ Com.

TliimOnr:

LONDON ,WC.2.

13th Uarah, 1337.
to i

P/M.

The ilt. Boa. Mr. W. Orrasbj-Oore.M-P-^ 
Oolonlel Office,
Downing Street,
1 0 U D 0 D, S.W.l.

raasoBADMy deer urrasby-dora,
J'ter -X) Ijntrit wfb a plt-'e.doire to jo# juBCttCda;

i ht've ^u.dt ret ;'Qc<l .U . . «»1-'Tv .. har.u lookinG '^o well.

vx3it &o India, in i:.p ucame of -tioh, i o 
into ^lontact .-ith vsrioua iihaaea u.' .dn^in-

v-r. : -aa e . l

■ o . ni. .f
r)i .. 1 b.i i ' -e, I t. Uoverseea, riote'oly aa 

Jhoalti very "i •

:oa presentli', if 'w-

in the learu.hile, I oi lu . u . i..

u .. Ji\

aIL.-U .

.. jo"' .'*1. ■•• -•f 0:petition oUbinitted to you. .or .ally, i-. ^ i 
Lenya, under date the lu'w. al . luio, u 
advooetea, oi Ueirobi, on behai* o* r

I .10 hOi^e ti : t

:J- I. .a..ra-

, . .ce otf r •• B;. •. A - •1 -j t

>w lu . eKhan oJ: the Keni'a Police. : t
for you to over-riae the deoiaiou aorivea at oy the *-enyB

My prWata Information la tl at the promloo i -ed 
The Bian hlmaelf 1» 1-norant tiiu, 1 u;u 

, een » ll'ter-

SoTsminent. 
is pot'ohal lenged.

Informed, aubatantlel U llllterete. } nu
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Hy. 8. l.. POi-AK * CQ,. V •wi Dawes Inn House,

zes, Strand,

Hr 8.L.POLAK •
ooum oPs.Anve*'fnMMVMLMaperson, he uciild probaily haro takon the neoeassry 

Btepo to obtain oonfimatlon in writing of the prosiao® ■ 
of a pension made by his Snperlntendant.

I htTO only to add that the eretohed man's plight 
la dasorlbed as mloerabla, and that he la now mainly

May I aak you to be good enou^ 
to »lTe this matter ; our early personal attantiont 
little human » .nga make a trenanaoua differtnoa, as 
you know, in the payotology of uo i.^nlilaa, and X feel 

a fsTOurabla dsolalon would be Tory greatly 
welcomed In olroles much wider than tbeaa luaadlately 
osaoclated ..ir tre mao In luastlon. 

eith tlnu re/arda,

M.M.L.POLWK.

London,W.C.z. 
18th ilEiroh, 1937.^ COLU: IUlo.,,U«ik>«,

Bnrarri Com.

P/M.

-‘Si?", A: *!The Ht. Hon. The Seoretary of State 
for the Goloniea,

Colonial Offioa.
1. 0 II D 0 H, 3.11.1.

dependent on oharlty.

Theae

Sir,
aura a t

I7e have 
AdTooates of lioirobi.

teen requested uy Uessra. Ualnl and liahman,

to draw attention td n rspr8aeut..ti on 
made by them to you on the 10th February laa,t, 
ot their aUent, Ur. Aboullah Khan, 
henya Police.

on behnlf

ex-sergeant in the
Youri BiDo«r8ly,

We oan aad nothing to the facts .stated tleroiii,

Ventura to e.t )raas the hope that, having regard to'^guliies 
end to the stron.g moral claim that

sut we

ax-sergeanj Abdullah ..han 
has upon the Lanya Oovemnent, you v.lll be pleased to 
exercise your over-riding power and to .'.uthorlse the .fyaent 
to this unfortunate man, who has served the Grown so loyally 
and for so long a period, of the pension that he olaims, In 
the absenoe of whloh hla deollning years will be agent In
penury.

We have the Honour to be, Sir,

Your


